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Insuranoe,
HALT! LINE UP!J. BULL'S NOSE.

Last Chance.
This week is the last chance to

secure goods at the give-aw- ay prices

we have been quoting.

Negligee Shirts,

Light Weight Pants,

Summer Shoes and

Summer Hats

at less than ever before offered.

In a few days we will place our

gigantic fall line on sale. These

Summer Goods are going at egre-gious- ly

outlandish figures. Don't

miss 'em.

&0LDBEEG BROS.

BANKING.

Jakis A. Flikins, President F. J. Colk. Vice -President. A. H. Habscheb, Cashier.

found the Dublished rerjorts in the
newspapers to be true the two men
are liable to indictment on a charge of
priza fighting."

On Trial for Poisoning Her Husband
Spokane, Sept. 11. Helen Grier was

put on trial in the superior court today
for poisoning her husband in this city
last March. The prosecution creared a
sensation by announcing that it held a
letter written by her to her son, direct-
ing him what to testify to in her de-

fense. Florence Shirley, a daughter of
the accused, who is the prosecuting wit-

ness, testified that her mother gave her
a revolver and asked her to kill the old
man, who was her sixth husband. She
refused, whereupon her mother bought
some nux vomica and administered the
fatal dose.

Waning Democracy.
Eurlington, Vt., Sept. 11. Addi-

tional returns from all the towns in the
state except one show that the majority
for Woodbury, Republican, for gov-

ernor will be nearly, if not quite, 20,000.
This will be a gain over the Republican
majority of 1892. The next house of
representatives will contain 242 mem-
bers, and all of these will be Republi-
cans except nine. The Democrats had
forty members in the last house.

Gen. Booth Sails For America.
London, Sept. 11. Detachments of

the Salvation Army from all parts of
the city assembled at the station to bid
farewell to Gen. Booth on his depart-
ure for America. The general will
make a tour of the United States finish-
ing at Seattle, Wash., December 28.

Now for Fltzsimmons.
Chicago, Sept. 11. Jackson has re-

fused to sign articles for a fight with
Corbett.

A CINCH ON IT.

Difficulty in Getting China-Japa- n

War News.

Japanese Telegraph Lines and Mail
Routes Under Government Con-

trol Newspapers Restricted.

Bythe Associated Press.
Yokohama, Sept. 11. The mikado

and several of his ministers will go on
Thursday night to Hiroschima, the em-

barking place of the Japanese troops
sent to Corea. The headquarters of the
cukado will be transferred to Hiroschi
ma after that date. Authentic news of
war cannot be obtained.

The native press is subject to a vieor- -

ons censorship and reporters of for
eign newspapers are not allowed to ap
proach the seat of war. it is also im-
possible to transmit private advices in
regard to warlike operations as the tele-
graph lines and mail routes are con-
trolled by the government.

Off for the War.
Washington, Sept. 11. Dispatches

have been received at the navy depart-
ment from the Asiatic squadron an-
nouncing the movement of the vessels
sent to the region of the Chinese-Japanes- e

war. In the past twenty-fou- r

hours the Petrel has arrived at Yoko-
hama from Behring Sea. The Concord
will arrive at Yokohama on the 4th
inst., having sailed from Chemulpo,
Corea. The Monocacy has arrived at
Tien Tsin. The Monterey has arrived
at Seattle, Wash., and the Adams,
which has been in the Bering Sea
waters during the sealing season and is
on its return trip, sailed for San Fran-
cisco at noon on the 9tb.

Death of Don Plo Pico.
Los Angeles, Sept. 11. Don PioPico

one of the best known characters in
California, died this morning at the age
of 93 years. Pio Pico was the last gov-
ernor of AHa or upper California under
the Mexican regime and was born at
the mission of San Gabriel in 1801.

Not Entirely Blacklisted.
Teeee Haute, Ind., Sept. 11, --The

American Trotting association an-

nounced today that the Terre Haute
Trotting association would allow all the
Monroe Salisbury horses to start here
notwithstanding his repudiation by the
National Trotting association.

Ezeta's Fate.
San Francisco, Sept. 11. The cases

of General Antonio Ezeta and three
other San Salvadoreans were recalled
in United States district court today.
Their fate will probably not be decided
until some time next week.

Train Robbers' Waterhaul.
Boise, Ida., Sept. 11. The west

bound Union Pacific passenger train
was stopped by robbers who tore up
the track between Mountain Home
and Nampa. They got nothing.

Miss Nelson's Classes.
Twenty more voices are wanted for

Miss Nelson's singing classes. Train-
ing exercises will commence September
12, and members will be admitted up
to October 1. The object of the sing-
ing class is strictly voice culture.
Charges are $3 a month and the class
will rehearse twice a week in a large
hall.

Classes are also forming for banjo,
mandolin and guitar, for which pupils
will be received up to September 17.
Lessons twice a week. The ultimate
object of these classes is that scholars
may learn music for purposes of social
enjoyment, but the first three months
will be devoted to the study of sight
reading of music.

All intending pupils should be pre-
pared to pay a month's tuition in ad-
vance and to give references. Call at
the studio, Gilson block..

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Tie lew York Life

Insurance

Company.

BOONE & LEWIS,

General Managers

For Arizona.

Rooms 5 and 6 Fleming Block

Money Loaned on Policies
at 5 per cent per annum.

Call and see us if you want

To Place a

Gilt-Edg-
ed Loan

Real Estate & Xsuraxtee.

BAKER
AND

ABRAMS
Real'; Estate and Insurance.

Washington Street,
Near Monihon Block

A.roT.lo Ioe "WorJcis.

Half a Cent

A Pound
For fifty pounds and over, has been, is '

and will be the j

K

for ice. Our ice is

Frozen Solid, Lasts and Is Clear,

p. mtnoe.
suaded in the interest of public safety
to put it into his valise.

A COURT HOUSE RAT.

Not a Human Hanger-O- n, but a
Genuine Rodent.

A court house rat is not commonly
supposed to be really a member of the
rodent family, but a d animal
wno by long contact witn official posi
tion becomes nnable or unwilling to
earn a livelihood in any useful avoca
tion. He is a court house rat not while
he is in an office to which he has been
elected, but when after the expiration
of his term he remains about the court
house to secure the offal of chance and
temporary employment. The court
bouse rat usually has an easy time of it
and though his tenure is continually
threatened it seldom gives way until
tne rat is dead.

The Phcenix court house, though, is
infested by a genuine four-legg- rat.
He is about the size of a large member
of the Norway variety and differs from
the Norway only in that be is white in
color.

A gentle fresh milch cow for sale
cheap. Inquire this office.

Dr. D. M. Purman, diseases of women.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.

'DR

CREAM

mm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

PHtENIX 1TI1 BANK,

Tfiat Impertinent Organ
Pointed This Way.

Negro Lynchings in the
Southern States

Attract the Attention of an
English Commission.

Governor Northern of Georgia Re-

sents the Interference of For-

eigners In Vigorous Terms.

By the Associated Pr iss.

Savannah, Ga., Sept. 11. In reply
to a telegram from the Sew York World
asking hie opinion about the coming of

a commission of Englishmen to investi-
gate lynching in the south, Governor
Northern wired aa follows:

'The people of this state are quite
able to administer their own affairs and
they are doing it in full justice to the
negro as our laws and our conduct at-

test. We have already endured more
outside interference in our local mat-

ters than we will submissively tolerate
in the future.

"Let these kindly disposed English-
men return to their own country and
prevent by law the inhuman sale of
virtuous girls to lustful men in high
places, hang all such demons as Jack
the Ripper, punish, as it deserves, the
barbarous wholesale slaughter of
negroes in Africa by Englishmen who

i go there to steal their gold, supply the
necessities to prevent bread and labor
riots and strikes which are wholly un-

known to the south, feed and give em-
ployment to the poor as do the people
of my section, give to oppressed Irish-
men the rights humanity demands and
when they shall have pulled the beam
out of their own eyes they may with
better grace appoint themselves a com-

mission to hunt for the mote that may
be in our eyes. While we have irregu-
larities at the south and negroes are
sometimes lynched, they . are never
slaughtered by wholesale as English-
men sometimes destroy them.

"I send you by mail the law and
record on these matters and I challenge
not only the English commisssion on
lynchings in the sonth but I challenge
the civilized world to find a better."

"Why come as an investigation com-

mission to denounce the south just
prior to congressional elections, when
we have just had a negro lynched in
Kansas on April 2, and another in Ohio
on the Sabbath, on April 15, and when
whitePolesand Hungarians have recent-
ly been butchered in Pennsylvania and
negroee ran out of Franklin Park, New
Jersey, in herds?

"I challenge investigation by all per-
sons who have the right to investigate
theBe charges but any attempt upon the
part of the English, tainted by their
own national crimes to arraign us for
trial must be considered as gross im-

pertinence."

A SPLIT IN LOUISIANA.

The Sugar Planters Threaten to Join
the Republican Party.

New Okleans, Sept. 11, The sugar
planters' convention in this city was
the most remarkable gathering in many
years, and the firBt serious break in the
Democratic party in twenty years is
now threatened. The convention de-

clared in favor of an alliance with the
Republican party on national issues,
and two and possibly three congres-
sional districts comprising the sugar
region are endangered to the Demo-
crats.

There were probably 300 representa-
tive men present at the convention, and
nearly all of them are men of wealth
with power to control a considerable
following. The action they have taken
cannot be underestimated. The meet-
ing was called to order by Richard
McCall, one of the leading planters of
the Third district, and Mr. E. M. Pugh
was made chairman. Among those
who participated in the discussion were
E. W. Howell, a prominent Democrat;
H. P. Kernochan, who was naval officer
under Cleveland ; C. P. Anderson, a
wealthy planter; J. A. Ware, Demo-
cratic representative in the legislature.

DEATH IN THE FOG.

A Schooner Run Down by an Ocean
Steamer.

New York, Sept. 11. The steamer
Portia in a dense fog ran into and sunk
the three masted schooner Dora M.
French, four miles from the Cuddy
bunk light. Four of the schooner's
crew of five were drowned. The
steamer was running at full speed,
blowing her whistle and cut the
schooner in two.

By a strange fatality Dr. Cooke and
seven members of the arctic
expedition were on board the Portia.
This is the third serious marine disaster
in which they have had part in the past
two months. The Portia is a Bister ship
of the lost Miranda on which the Cooke
party sailed to the northern seas and
was lost in the ice.

THE CORBETT-COURTNE-Y FIGHT.

The Principals Are In Danger of
Indictment.

Newark, N. J., Sept. 11. Judge
Depue in opening the Essex county
court today charged the grand jury in
regard to the Corbett-Conrtne- y fight in
the Edison Laboratory at Orange. The
judge said: "The grand jury must
carefully look into the case and if they

Robbery of the Prescott
and Phoenix Stage

By Two Masked Men
Near Congress Mine.

A Story of the Hold-U- p by an
Interested Witness.

Six Prominent Gentlemen Trans
formed Into a Spelling Class

and Despoiled of S350.

The south bound Prescott and Phoe
nix stage, Andy McGinnis, driver, was
held up about half past eight night be
fore last two miles this Bide of Congress
mine by two masked men. The robbers
secured three gold watches and about
$75 in cash. There were six passengers,
on the stage, Hon. A. J. Doran of Flor-
ence ; C. M. Funston, editor of the Co-

conino Sun at Flagstaff; J. C. Martin,
editor of the Prescott Journal-Mine- r;

Dr. G. W. Vickers of Prescott ; Carl
Holtzschue, a clerk at the mining com-
pany's store, and a young man named
George Parka. The four former gentle-
men were on their way to the Repub-
lican territorial convention at Tucson,
Messrs. Funston, Martin and Dr.
Vickers being delegates.

The plundered stage reached Phoenix
yesterday forenoon and though regret-
ful of the loss of valuables and cash
the passengers seemed to regard the
affair as a pleasant diversion from the
ordinary discomforts of a trip from
Prescott.

Mr. Funston, a newspaper man whose
professional habits of observation were
quickened by a personal interest in the
matter, thus describes the robbery:
"We left Congress," said he, "about
eight o'clock. Near the top of a 'draw'
two miles this side, just as we were
climbing upon the mesa, the driver
heard a command to halt. It did not
occur to us that it was &' com
mand, for we were not thinking of
robbers. The men were evidently con
cealed behind some grease wood bushes
at the road side and we did not see
them. The stage passed them perhaps
thirty or forty feet before the driver
could bring the horses to a stand still
When the men came near enough for
us to see that they were masked we
knew it was to be a hold np but it was
now too late to start up the stage again.

"They ordered us out and we obeyed
with alacrity. We were lined up at the
roadside like boys in a spelling class. 1
was at one end and Mr. Martin, I think
at the other. At first the robbers did
not search ns but requested us to hand
over our cash and valuables. Those of
us who had onr money separated began
to divide it with the bobbers but were
careful not to give them too much
This system of voluntary contributions
waB not satisfactory to the highwaymen
so they began a searcb, one commenc
ing at each end of the line.

"They got three gold watches and
about $75 in cash distributed as follows :

From Mr. Doran a gold watch, chain
and charm worth $225 and $20 in cash ;

from Mr. Martin a Bilver watch and a
small amount of money; from Mr.
Holtzschue $11 ; from Dr. Vickers $1.10 ;

from me $10; from Mr. Park a gold
watch and some cash. We estimated
our joint loss at about $350. Dr. Vick-
ers managed to conceal a gold watch
and $200 and Mr. Holtzschue success-
fully hid $141 in bills. None of ns were
left penniless by the robbery. When I
was requested to give up my watch I
beeged the robber as a special favor to
be Dermitted to keep it ; he did not in
sist so I have it vet.

"The men seemed very nervous
toward the end of the affair. Thev or
dered us back into the stage and this
order was even more cheerfully obeyed
than the previous order to dismount.
As soon as we started the robbers emp-
tied their revolvers presumably for
the purpose of facilitating our depart
ure but that wasn t necessary.

"The robbers were both Americans.
They wore gunnysacks over their faces
and the mask of one of them came off
during the robbery. As well as we
could judge in the moonlight he was a
man of middle age, about six feet in
height. His whiskers were 6lightlv
gray. The other seemed to be a young
man. He was about five feet ten, well
built and used good language. They
were evidently novices in the business.
The job was managed in a bungling
manner but then it was a success, any
how. The up stage was warned Ly us
so I don't think an attempt was made
to hold it up."

One gentleman being asked what
time the robbery happened said, "I
don't know exactly; the last time
I looked at my watch it was 8:20;
I've never looked at it since."
Another member of the party in
reply to a question concerning the
size of the men said, "I don't
know but they were not as big as their
guns seemed to be."

The robberB in a general way answer
the description of the men who held up
Hinton's store at Alhambra a week ago.

An incident of the affair worth men
tioning is that with the exception of
one person, a young man from the east,
all the passengers were old Arizonians.
The only weaiion in the crowd was a 22
calibre revolver owned by the tender-
foot. At Congress Mine the other pas-
sengers objected to his carrying the toy
noon his person. They told him that
while it was entirely harmless and in-
effective in an emergency it could easily
kill a man by accident. He was per- -

THI ONLY

United States
IN ARIZONA.

Paid Up Capital, - - $100,000
U. S. Bonds to Secure Deposits, 50,000

Depositary for the Territorial Funds.

The only Steel-Line- d Vaults and Steel Safety Deposit Boxes in Arizona.

Interest Pail on Time Deposits. General Banking Business.

Drafts Issued on All the Principal Cities of the World.

IPhcenix. Arizona.
MACHINE

japital Machine Shops
' Madison St. Bel. Center and First Ave.. Phoenix, Ariz.

Depositary

SHOP.

LINCOLN & CO

Paints.
Builders' Hardware

Barb Wire,

IMPLEMENTS.

Are prepared to do all kinds r 1

"Rpe Fitting, Machine and Boiler work.

Farm Machinery.
We hare recently opened the finest equipped shop in the territory, and during the spring

months will make ihe repairing of threshers and farm machinery a specialty.
Separator Cylinders Hktllfully Balanced.
Sickles Ground and Repaired.

B. E. Lincoln. E. E.
M. S. Webb.

HARDWARE.

HENRY E. KEMP & CO.

HARDWARE.Refrigerators.
Granite Garden Hose.
Vapor Stoves.

AGRICULTURAL
FOUNDRY.

FOUNDRY.
. THE STANDARD IRON WORKS.

tafc HUGHES &


